Strategic leadership

Develop and adapt GPEI strategy while ensuring the availability of sufficient programmatic resources, oversight and accountability to achieve and sustain polio eradication.

Global programme support

Provide strategic, financial and operational guidance and resources for implementation and in support of regional operations activities.

Regional operations

Support country-led eradication activities while holding countries accountable for progress against eradication targets.
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Global advisory & consultative support

Provide independent external feedback & technical support on key strategic issues

- Independent Monitoring Board
- mOPV2 Advisory Group
- SAGE Policy Working Group
- Global Certification Commission
- Containment Advisory Group
- Polio Partners Group
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RO groups report up through EMU on overall performance accountability

GPS groups report up through EMU

Finance Group has additional accountability to the FAC

IMST & RRT engage ORPG for operational support

Eastern Mediterranean / Middle Eastern and North African Incident Management Support Team (IMST)

Sub-Saharan Africa Rapid Response Team (RRT)

Afghanistan & Pakistan Endemics Hub

Develop and adapt GPEI strategy while ensuring the availability of sufficient programmatic resources, oversight and accountability to achieve and sustain polio eradication.

Provide strategic, financial and operational guidance and resources for implementation and in support of regional operations activities.

Support country-led eradication activities while holding countries accountable for progress against eradication targets.

Includes a Global RRT for regional deployment as needed

Financial accountability to the FAC

Includes a Global RRT for regional deployment as needed

 Developed and adapted GPEI strategy while ensuring the availability of sufficient programmatic resources, oversight and accountability to achieve and sustain polio eradication.

Provide strategic, financial and operational guidance and resources for implementation and in support of regional operations activities.

Support country-led eradication activities while holding countries accountable for progress against eradication targets.